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Farmers Urged To,
Get Proper Seed "
Plates Now

"Don't wait until planting day
to obtain the proper seed plates for
your corn planter do it now!"
urges Dr. R. P. Moore, director in
charge of the North Carolina Crop
Improvement Association at State
College.

Cora hybrids. Dr. Moore
are sold by grades which

may require special seed plates.
Since good stands are needed to
make high yields, attention must
be given to the selection of the
proper size plates.

Many fanners rework the cells
of either old or new plates in or-

der to get an accurate seed drop.
The important point is to make
sure that the largest kernels oi
corn can be planted without diffi-
culty. If this is done, the smaller
kernels will cause no trouble, es-

pecially in well-grad- lots of corn.
Most manufacturers of corn

planters are willing to help farm-
ers select the proper plates, says
Dr. Moore. However, he adds,
farmers must he willing to help
themselves. They must realize that
luck Is neither a good farming
partner nor a substitute for the
proper plates.

High Dive Foiled

1 ivV -- Tl

h

SURROUNDED by bis paraphernalia,
including a parachute, stunt man
Robert h. Niles, 22, is shown after
San Francisco police foiled his at- -,

tempted leap from the Golden Gate
Bridge. The "death-defyin- g" jump
was intended for a thrill sequence
of an amateur film. (International)

Brown And Bowen
Citizens Elect
Program Leaders

Residents of the Brown and Bow-e- n

Creek decided Thursday night
to change the name of their com-
munity to Thickety for the County
Community Development Program.

K. O. Carswdll was elected chair-
man for the community at the
meeting which 62 persons attend-
ed at the Oak Grove Church.

Mrs. Roy Robinson was elected
Lucille Ford, sec-

retary; the Rev. A.'M. Wyatt, treas-
urer; and H. E. Wright, reporter.

The following committees were
selected:

Survey George Wright, chair- -

man; Mrs. James Smith, A. J.
Trantham, Mrs. Frank Cabe, Sam
Robinson, and Mr. Hyatt.

Program Paul Sorrells, chair-
man; Mrs. Jarrett Williamson. S.
B. MeCreary, and Mrs. Lloyd Par- -

ham.
Ways and Means Jack Harris,

chairman; Mrs. Glenn Harris, Jim
Hipps, and Fred Trantham,
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RALEIGfll The North Carolina
Hoes" Appropriations Committee
was iyihoduled to act today on a
measore feiroviaing a $35,000 ap- -

fcA- - the proposed annual
Oherotee Indian Pageant to start
neifl yr.

Xeraay, the committeemen
beard Western North Carolina
spofeesjne argue in favor of the
state-ai- d trill.

CMrotoee Historical Association
PresMeift Hairy Buchanan of

fcoM the appropriations
ereop til at men an event would
bring to the area a "tremendous
mount" of tourist business that is

now feeing lost by the lack of such
pageant.
AftsT the first event is held in

16S0, he explained, the performanc
es would support themselves. He
told the committee that the funds
hiia amn'mri air n m am ii n a a
1050 pageant.

Directing his comment to the
legislators from the eastern part
of the state. Senator L. B. Nichols
of Cherokee, pointed out that the
$7,500,000 bond issue bill for state
ports was passed without a dissent-
ing vote. He added the eastern-
ers' support is being asked for only
$35,000 for Western North Caro-- .
Una,

Jack Sloan Made
Chairman Of West
Pigeon Program

Citizens of the West Pieean
Community Monday night elected
Jack Sloan as chairman of their
CominXinlty Developrhent Program.

They named Jack P. McCracken,
Mrs. Florence Gar-

ner, secretary; Clyde Collins, treas-
urer; and Mrs. Clyde Collins, re-
porter.

The elections followed a discus-
sion on the value of cooperation in
community development, by Dr.
C. N. Clark, and a movie depicting
the value of fertilizing pastureland.

The delegates decided to hold
their toext meeting at 7:30 p.m.,
April 18 at Bethel School.

AM residents of the West Pigeon
section ore urged to attend.

Yes, You

Dr. George W. Greene (above),
head of the department of social
and political sciences at Catawba
College in Salisbury, has been
named director of the college's
Institute of World Government.
(AP l'hotoi.

Don't Gripe About
Taxes, Judge Warns

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) A
civilian employe of the

Army had a ready explanation for
tearing oil the wall of a tavern
here.

"I was pretty nervous, your hon-
or," he told a municipal judge. "My
wife was going to help me fill out
my income tax. The deadline was
onry hours away.

"Then, when I was talking to
her about it. she hung up!"

The judge delivered a brief lec-

ture on the inevitability of taxes
and the necessity for self-contr-

ordered damage payment, and im-

posed a y suspended sentence
and six months' probation on
charges of drunkenness and mali-
cious mischief.

CHECKMATES ... Checks are always spring favorites with
the younger set. Here a fine ol check by Hockamim is com-

bined with velvet buttons and piping in two charming little double-cap- e

coats.

Panther Creek Citizens
Nanie Program Officers

Will Find at Ray's

Now Ready In Ray's

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

A baby girl was born March 23,
1949, to Mrs. A. W. Howell, wife
of Albert Wilson Howell, chief
metalsmitfi. USN, of Route 2, at
the Naval Hosoital, Corpus Christi.
Texas. The baby has been namea
Marguerite Wilson

The baby's father is serving
aboard the Naval Air Station, Cor-
pus Christi, Texas.

Only 30 adult bloodhounds are
reported left in England.

LOST German Chow, black fe-

male, six months old puppy.
Answers to name San Sue. $10.00
reward. Mrs. Neil Pressley, Fire-
stone Store, Waynesville or Dr.
Westmoreland, Canton. A 7

FOR SALK-.-Thr- year old male
white and black pony. One 10
year old female black and white
pony. Alie Hatchll. Katcliff
Cove. A

CLEVER SANDALS

FOR SUMMER

WEAR

Weather-3'itd- s
FOR GIRLS

LINDA SUE SMITH
Linda Sue Smith, ld

daughter of Cpl. Earl Smith, serv-
ing with the Army at Pasadena,
Calif., died Monday iiij.ht hi a
waynesville hospital after a long
illness.

She had been living for the past
three months with Mr nA Mn
Dallas Webb of Canton.

Surviving are the father; the al

grandparents and the ma-
ternal grandmother.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at West Canton
Baptist Church with the Rev. C.
H. Green and the Rev. P. C. Hicks
officiating. Burial was in re

Cemetery.
Wells Funeral Home was in

charge.

MISS HESTER L. DAVIS
t?, ..,! ..: i, .twiiiri m ariviees were iieia mis

afternoon in the Allen's Creek Bap-Iti- st

Church for Miss Hester Louise
Davis, 19, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Davis, who died at her home in
'the Ninevah section Tuesday after
n long illness. The Rev. Thomas
Krwin and the Rev. C. L. Allen
officiated and burial was in Green
Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Charles Brady,
.Charlie Smith, Dan Kelly, Samuel
Frady, Harry Crawford, and Harry
Mashburn.

Miss Davis was a member of the
eleventh grade in the Waynesville
Township High School when she
became ill. She was also a member
of the Aliens Creek Baptist Church.

Surviving inaddition to the par- -
ents are two sisters. Miss Esther
Davis and Mrs. Tuelen Xirkpatricfc;
two brothers, Robert and Roy
Davis; and the paternal 'grand
mother, Mrs. Louise Davis, all of
Haywood County.

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

PORTER HENDERSON

Funeral services were held this
afternoon in the Wells Funeral
Home at Canton for Porter Hender-
son, 62, who died Tuesday after-
noon at his home in Canton alter
a long illness. The Rev. D. O.

Mclnnis and the Rev W. C. Lee
officiated and interment was in

Cemetery.
Pallbearers were members of the

Pigeon River Masonic Lodge 386.

Mr. Henderson was a retired
employe of the Champion Paper
and Fibre Company where he had
served in the electrical department
for 30 years. He was a native of
Madison County.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Minnie Henderson; seven daught-
ers, Mrs. N. M. Bright, Mrs. Arthur
Wall, Mrs. S. K Miller( Misses Mary
Sue and Judith Xfth'tWhaerson all
of Canton, Mrs. George Rigsby of
Richmond, and Mrs. Tracy Carr of
Clyde; two sons, Jack Henderson of
Richmond and Paul Henderson of
Canton; two brothers, C. L. Hend-

erson of Marshall and H. H.
lienderton of Pikeville, Ky., and
nine grandchildren.

CLARENCE T. TAYLOR

Clarence Timothy Taylor, nine-yeai-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Taylor of Aliens' Creek, died
Wednesday at the home following
a long illness.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon ut the residence with
ihe Rev. Manuel Wyatt officiating.
Burial was in the Buchanan Ceme-- i
tery.

Surviving in addition to the par-- '
ents are one sister, Penny Sue Tay- -

lor, of the home.
Garrett Funeral Home was in

charge.

Pupils To Give
Play Tonight

The young actors and actresses
of the Crabtree-Iro- n Duff High
School's junior class will present
"A Ready-Mad- e Family," at eight
o'clock tonight at the school.

The cast of the three-ac- t com-

edy:
Agnes Martyn, a widow, Lucy

James.
Bob, her son, Ralph Elkins.
Marille, her elder daughter, Hil-

da Best.
Grade, her youngest child, Dor-oth-a

Lee Noland.
Miss Lyda, her sister-in-la- Joan

Medford.
Henry Turner, a widower, Bob

Leming.
Doris, his daughter, Ann Cald-

well.
Sammie, his son, Carroll Smith.
Begonja, the Martyn's colored

cook, Sally Kate Bryson.
Nicodemus, the Martyn's colored

handy-ma- n, Billy. Welch.
The play is directed by Mrs. O.

L. Yates, junior sponsor.

Bee Specialist To
Be Here Tuesday

County Agent Wayne Corpening
reports that W. A. Stephens, N. C.

State College extension bee special-

ist, will spend Tuesday in the
county.

He advised anyone needing as-

sistance in regard to bees to con-

tact the eounty agent's office.

Taxes To Be Continued

But Foxes Must Go
ITHACA, N. Y. (UP) Ithaca

Journal readers thought things
were just wonderful when they saw

beadlim: "Plans TormeS to Keep

)r Boys' Depaiimeni

Vilh

f Approximately 40 citizens of the
; Panther Creek community last
night launched the organization of
their community development pro
gram, naming Glenn Fincher as
chairman.

Assistant County Agent Herb
Singletary, prior to the elections,
told the audience at the Panther
Creek Baptist chureh of the pur-

poses of the county's program, and
later reported that interest In the
Panther Sreek community was en
couragingly high.

Mrs. Gertrude rulbright was
elected n; Mrs. Glenn
Fincher secretary; Johnny Kirk- -

patrick, treasurer; and Lloyd Mes-- I
ser, reporter.

A survey committee was set up,
with Johnny Fincher as chairman,
and Mrs. D. D. Russell, Miss Hazel
Green, Mrs. Ida Messer, Marvin
Arlington, Miss Doris Ann Rath-bon- e,

Shorty Arlington, Cauley
Justice, Way Arrington, Miss Mary
Jane Clark, Weaver Parkins, Joyce
("lark and Miss Bobby Arrington
Ihe oilier members.

Movies on community organiza-
tion and corn production preceed-e- d

the elections.

Blizzards Prove Cattle
Can Really Take It

CHKYENNE, Wyo. (UP) The
terrific blizzards in Wyomin dur- -

niR January and February proved
at least one thing cattle can take
u lot before they go down for the
final count.

One young calf was found alive
after spending 28 days in a snow- -
cirm-iocke- q nole on a ranch near
Cheyenne without food or water.
The snow formed trap was scarcely
big enough for the animal to turn
around in.

Other stories of remarkable sur- -

vival were reported, but thous-
ands of cattle and sheep were less
fortunate. They perished on the
cold, snow-covere- d ranges, many
of them with frozen eyes and feet,

many dying standing up.

A - DAY

pry Complete Showing of Boyswear

Saunook Section
Studying Program

For Community
A group of citizens set the stage

Monday night for organizing the
community development program
in Saunook community by appoint-
ing a info "mat ion com-

mittee.
This committee was named to

explain the County'.'; program to
other community residents.

A regular organizational meet-
ing was then scheduled for 7:110

p. m. April 1" at the Saunook
School.

Orval Cogburn was named chair-
man of the information commit-
tee, and John Sparks. Mrs. James
Garrett. Miss Jack MiCratken. and
Clifford Styles were selected as the
other men hers.

Assistant County Aeiil Herb
Singh lary tolil the group at the
school house of the pin po cs of the
county-wid- e program. The decision
to defer actual oi eanial ion was
made became of the relatively
small attendance at this initial ses
sion, which was sponsored by the
Saunook Parent-Teacher- s A- oeia- -

tion.
The delepaK-- abo heard John

Ford. N. C. Stale Colli Extension
forester, talk on timber can and
they saw a motion picture on for
estry.

City. Free of Taxes."
But. their joy was short-live-

It turned out that a Journal com- -
positor had changed two letters
from "Fo" to "Ta ". and the story
really was about rabid foxes.

The Journal took so much rib-
bing, it finally printed some of the
joshes topped by a headline:

"To Our Readers Please Stop
Taxing L's For Our Foxiness."

LAFF -

4- -

Coff ly4V, Kmj riyf SjchtaM. IC WorU itftt Itwnw4.

Gabardine Slacks
In sizes 6 to 18- - -- and
in men's sizes above
that.

White Shirts
Both sport and dress
types.

"T" Shirts
In the nicest assort-
ment you will find.

Sport Shirts
in the "hottest" group
you ever saw, $1.49 up

Tennis Shoes
Ball Band in arch
guards.

Jackets
Accessories.

WondarM new wndolt . i . new jide ond

toa buck) itropt... perforated and plain

...in o bolt of bright new summer colon.

s and Overall Pants -P- lus
Patent Leathers Too - A Variety

EST ASSRTMENT IN THIS SECTION
You Seen -- For Instanc- e-

v,c verall nant?
f

a genuine western slyle, rodeobnce d

fS re. i

Of Smart- Styles -
We Say Without Hesitation Of Our Children's Shoes - That

We Have An Outstanding Group - Each One At The Low-

est Possible Price

Pa"t8' ,aced back' andpeted type

Pon,s Now $1.59 Up

ROT'S Shoe Departments Dept. Store
'If ya pass my house on the way home, Henry, will ya

tell my mom not to expect me for Bupper?"


